COMPOSERS: OBEY & KATHY HOPKINS
RECORD: sydney thompson E P 617A
FOOTWORK: OPPOSITE DIRECTIONS FOR MAN
LEVEL: INTERMEDIATE FOXTROT
SEQUENCE: INTRO-A-A-B-B

INTRODUCTION

1 - 4
WAIT; WAIT; SD DRAW TCH; SD DRAW TCH;
1-4 close pos. facing L.O.D. wait two measures;
sd L - draw R to L tch; sd R - draw L to R tch;

PART A

1 - 4
THREE STEP; MANUVER-SD CL; OVERSPIN TURN; 4 BOX BK.
1 - 4 Fwd L-RL; Fwd lod R mad in frt of W pivoting RF-ad L cl R to
cp RLOD; Bk L trng RF-fwd LOD R rising & trng twwd Wall bk COH L;
Bk R-ad L cl R to L; (face wall)

5 - 8
HOVER; WEAVE 2 3; 4 5 6; BJQ PICKUP 2 3;
5 - 8 In CP M Fcg wall Fwd L, sd R, rec L to scp fcg LOD; (weave)
thur R fwd L trng LFto CP sd R; (cont Weave) bk L contro BJQ bk
R bld cp RLOD L contro BJQ; Fwd R L R bld CP LOD;

9 - 12
FOXTROT DIAMOND TURNS:
9 - 12 Fwd L trng LF/1/4, - , ad R, XLIF (W XRIF) fcg DLC; Bk R trng
LF 1/4, - , ad L, XRIF (W XLIF) fcg DRC; Fwd L trng LF 1/4, - ad
R, XLIF (W XRIF) fcg DRC; Bk R trng LF 1/4, - ad L, XRIF (W XLIF)
to BJQ DLC;

13 - 16
TWO PROC. SCIZ; : FISH TAIL; Walk, PICKUP;
13 - 16 Sd L twd COH, cl R to L, XLIF of R (W XRIF) to SCAR DLC, - ;
sd R twd wall, cl L to R, XRIF of L (W XRIF) to BJQ DLC, - ; L XLIF R
(W XRIF), sd R, fwd L twd LOD, Lock R 1B of L; Fwd L; Fwd R pickup to Cl

17 - 32
REPEAT MEASURES 1 THRU 16 PART A

PART B

1 - 4
FOXTROT BOX; : TELMARK SEMI; RIGHT FACE FALLAWAY;
1 - 4 Fwd L- -ad R, cl L to R; Bk R- -sd L, cl R to L; fwd L starting LF
turn, - , R around ptr contine LF turn, fwd L to SCP fcg wall (Wbk R, - ,
clo L trng LF on hlls of feet, fwd R); Fwd R turn RF to wall close
L to R BK, COH

5 - 8
SLIP TO BJQ; MANUVER - SD CL; IMPETUS TO SEMI; PICKUP TO CP;
5 - 8 Bk, L R, L BJQ; Fwd R in frt of W pivoting RF, - , ad L, cl R
to CP RLOD Bk L starting RF turn, clo R contine RF turn to LOD;
fwd L (W fwd R between M's feet trng RF, L swd reaching around M
continue RF turn, fwd R) ending SCP fcg LOD; fwd R picking W up to
CP fcg LOD, fwd L, clo R

9 - 12
2 FOXTROT LEFT TURNS; HOVER; MANUVER SD CL;
9 - 12 Do 2 Lf Foxrot turns L, - R, L, R ending CP
M fcg wall; Fwd L twd wall - sd and rise to ball of R. Ft, rec.
L; Fwd Lod R Manuver in Frt of W pivoting RF-ad L cl R to
Cp. R. Lod;

13 - 16
OVERSPIN TURN; FEATHER FINISH; LUNGE TWIST; BACK SIDE THRU
PICKING UP TO CP;
13 - 16 BH L trng FR Fwd Lod R rising & Trng twwd Wall, Bk
COH L; Bk R, - ad L trng twwd DRW, cl R blending to CP Wall;
Lunge L Lod, twist upper body RLOD Bk R Lod Side L thru R
Picking up to CP Lod

17 - 31
REPEAT MEASURES 1 THRU 15 PART B

32
LUNGE TWIST; BACK SIDE THRU TO HALFP OPEN POS. FREE ARMS TO
SIDE AND HIGH-POINT LEFT TOE FWD.